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V/ c 1 -at-L -- ’ Jeweler and +Optician" " .......ounse or aw, B,. v~rtue of a w~t of nerl faci~, to me Gamden and Allanti~ Ralh, oad,
~i~o+ ,L Real Estate and Law Building, directed, issued out of the New Jersey

Naturda~.. June 28, 1690. - ¯Court of Chancery, will be sold’at public
ATLANTIC CITY.. : ~. J. venduo, on ¯o DOWN TBAIN8~ .... "

tile ~wenuy-seventn STATIONS.I~tall.lAtAc.I Aceo. Sap. Za IIS.ZXP su.Ac, t.~ ,.me.At ’ ~/ ate 300 clams, six bunches of celery,The Weekly Press. Valley Avenue d,y ofSept+mbe~, ~sgo, ,~ ,..~. ,.~. ,.,. p.m.,n.~. ~m...m ,,.,. -
"111111111~.1~ at two o’clock in the afternoon of-enid I’---:-- :=, .--~. A FU~L LINE OF and three pies within/arty-five m[f3utes.

¯ I’HILADELPIII&, day. atthchotelofAl’exanderAitkcn, in Oamden ............ 1456 SlOJ 4+2 510 42O 840 ~12 7~1 4101 "" . " Atlcas~-hiswidowsayshe-did.

0n,, ¥~ar for One Dollar. |Eggs for Hatching, from soleoted stock
Hammonlmn, Atlantic County, N.J. H~ddaa~al4. ........ l" ̄  ..... 8 8O] + 57 ....... ~..I ...... I ~ ..... I +4 So: The voters of Tuekerton have fixedAll thatcort intractof la d, withthe : erlln................[ , S~l ...... ...... ~lll t .... ,l:

Watch J_.. elryA~o ...............~ I ~ ~o~ ~ ~, ...... ::::l :::: ’m ..... I ,,~ ~.~ n~ .~ ~.w ~ the~icense fee ..t +~00u.
~he~r~ekr.ypress

. earefullymated. R.O¯B.Leghorns buildings and. lmprovemen~-thereon Waterford ...........
I ......191° s~ ......erected, situate in the Town of Hammou- winelo~ .............. I ..... 1 0 :.’~ 5m~ :~:i

12 .... [ 5 0el +
ForlS.~a}wlll| ....... h better than TheWeekly aspeciMty.

:::.".l :::: I 21 ..... I s l; A in Gloucester County received,man
.O~l ---i ~makolt. With~rery ton in the Count ’of Atlanti~ and State H¯mmonton ........ I 5451 931, 5el 551 ...... ] ......

~ __.~ ¯ thisvear, $437from four acres ofcanta-

~,,,~....,.~..,,,~ill""’+"’" .....
,.r,,.,,, +oo,.,.~o

~ata~.~on.heson"""~’~’~’""’,-~.o.° ~’ ~ ~:-~~,.,’ ~’’ ~ .
~ And Op~An Eighty CoX,ms _Pa~er. Hammonton. N.J. follows: ~ I ~ ":~ ~[ 0 ¢" /

.... IQSl ..... e Or, ."- ~Commenoio
--5"~| 10 ,gl C t.m .at, Samw-I . 17

+ -i~ -~-~ ~-~-~, . ’ acre and a half of watermelons. ;r ....... I,
P*g~nr ,L~"rpag,..,*igh~Yor ~,t.m..~]~ co~.m,,.."h ~.~,,’~IT ~u~r~rlt th~wlliY,~be side of reserved lot ; th"~nco (I) south ten auann¢~vBY ..... I U UO[ I0 ~I 7 t.0 6 ~&

J
/ / .........

’*a~ hlg am * book," aN the ~ylug Is. \ ~ & degrees east nineteen feet to an oak tree "~. Tramps are urged to go to th-e-~e-w ,
_4 Pap~ of Q~m~ity.

~

Newspaper Adye~g Bureau (19 Spruce thence (2) same course eev- U P ~RAINS. / ’.: " bog+, where-Zbe8treet),whereaaver- " Dew,, P. tl ..,.~ .......... 3
~¢u~,l,..mnbe.. bi~...boo~. -- - " ... plovment at picking cranberries, but E.a.,,V.,.m, E, ......... t7
apaper¢/fqu~lltyaswell a. of quantity. Itwlll ~ it ; thence (3) easterly aion~ the - STATXOZ~S. [ V+x~r.latac.I ] xp i xxp. AeeO.ll3u.Ac.lBAclSnnd,y gxpr.I , ......
.... ~uth, pickof ..... ythl.ggood, centre of ~id Branch to ~a~n Road; ..~___zl..ffi_._.zl ~,:: .,__~_~ ~,.m.t~-,.,p~.,~.= P~"I l~Prompt and Careful Attention Given Fathey do not respond to the )lr~. ]{,ad3 S

call. Theyi " ’ Fld,.l’., Eli .k CI,ae ......... 17

_4 ~:~.of ~.~,,. N ¥ Tribune for 1890
thence (4) along said read north forty.flve Fml.ei.h~ ...... ’’S00I ,~, +,~, ~-,-~i-~,=-~l+~-~ ,.,, ,,.~ =.. .re too busy picking out their route, re,era, Jonail ........... is

rhehl..Isn,.tTh. W.ebl, P .... haUb~both *. ’* a degrece and fldrty minutea west two hun.Ommdon ........... ";~l ,~, +~ r= ~s, ~=i~,.,s. ~mm" ¯ to all kinds of Repairing.
,,.YcI+.-mnan,lwlde-a~ak~ lts, illdi~cu*sall*uld"cts -- dred and Blxty.four feet to Plemmnt IIlddonfleld ...... , s~.i __ __ 4511 9lSIS~,,+----~--[ __: ...................................

for winter travcl. _ _
of l,nhlle Int.r,+t a.,1 Iml.~rlanc~’. .d ,~1 S~m ml-- .--,--, .......... Tile man who walked across :Niaffar~~-E l~i~-l~’i .]nile Ward ~owe, E.~ynu " :NEW ~IATUW’I~.B. - " Mil!s. Road; thence (5)along said road .... s~ ~
Llhnm. I,-.f. NS. Sh.ler, L-ui,~P.*a~’ur, Wllham sougnceventy-ninedegreesandforty.flvowntoffnr~.. ........ , v~ -- -- +~Pl gm*8]o__ --,--, the other day on a tight rope is a pho-
-,,’~",-d,. ,l,,.’"d~,,,,,.. ........... ......,~.,,,, +’it"d*" W .~yo. O.l..’:-",: a" ,,ou,~r ’’°’ ....o.,.tI,,~,.h-lt"r ,,* u.,teAB rillian t-Y-e a r Ahead, five miuutes west, nine hundr~ and ninety, feet three i.ches to a stake corner to Wls,low Onco~t~Hammnuto. ........... ....... ....

-- .’ ¯ m;bS ~ "~’
-- , ~ --

-- ---- 4~lS, 00l S ~ ~ 00 __ 571S ~015 ~t---S lal5., ,--, ~----"--~’l L/’/’ l /"¯ "" his tographer¯business, He got eons|derably above however, on the occasion~dwrl~.r,.hi~.~. tn~c~l.n..n..r.c~l.nc~tl~e" _ .... Mrs. t~peakman’s lot; thence (6)~1on~ m~no4 ............ , 7~0 __ __ s~l x~l~.-- [ -’- \
,emrwlll be’E.A,er" by II. Rider fl.g.ard; During ’890 tho New York Trlbune wlll l~ greatly .,d lot south eight~en deg. and,or~y~lve W.ggHatborOlty __, ?l,- - ’"’ ’""+’ .....--’ " . . HALL ,o,,.oo,,oo0d.

_ ,,, ,.r, O. ,, ., ........
[ #11 .~{1T/lzer’8 P~r."C°me’n°tb .....

Forth.’"’ by’t°FY’ "lre~Y]~liz~b.m ,marte"’ag~l’ ,vlllphelt~. be .pr~vedlnquolltyoand mademor,~ Ilv.ly, fre,hand minute, east one hundred and twenty-abs~on ......... L--’ ’o ......’’°’ ’"’ ........... " It is at C E ’ "+"°"’ .................+,,’°"readable than orer before 14 its history. Among the three feet ten inches to a st~ko corner to AtlantlaOlty ..... 18 401 6 ~0 7 45 8 ~ 3 0~1 7 s014 ~1~ m 8 ~619 ~1 " The anti-lottery bill will next claim P~.ck, r. Jeremiah .......... ,
IH1let, l’eN, r ............... " 6 + :I 4 5tl

’pellet contributors during 1890 willbo :the attention of the Senate. It can ~ W,xby, L’,lz., ................ ].~ ~.a -+0.
ltul,ic~I** & ~rller~ ....... ~ ~’~
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A~KINSO~’~,,
;tlr. l~Ul~nOl~HqJ, thatThe modelfarm of Atlantle county laofSeuater Gardne.,upon which he ’~. T -\ -~ i’-1~ 8On ’ .... *

~:::> ’ ~ " --~JOJ~N
¯ Tailor, -- .~UFAC~’UR~g OF has thirty-five acres of tomatoes, thlr-

¯ teen. acre0 of Lima beans, three acres " : = ’

S H S. o.o o, ..to.. ----------
Hamm0nt~n.manner. " sldes-large-tracts-of-.~.mBsi’-~",~’w+’andmel°ns’ el| in a thriving condition, be-

FRIrSH Bsr£". ’+

-~- -.- _:

"

IIZill~ll~m~e m the best l"]~erl’B ,....}:=....--...=:~ ..................... ~-- .~-~ .............. ___. L ......
IIm~and Rep~flngp~mptly done.

other produci~.-- W. 5. Press. ~.s~lt Perk,~. ................. = ............ ~ ..... L~--~--~= ......
reasonable. ~atiemctlm~uaran- Shoes made to order, z.o, . ,

¯ t~dmeve~¢a,. Bm’Tm~ v~g~. ~, :::~ " Ox~rLllo ]~, Ho~, Publish~m,. T~m, ms--$1.2~ Pez, Y.eax,,
Canned Goods, ’ :

. ; ¯" Boys’ Shoes a Spe0i~Ity. :,,, : ~ .....
" Read the Republican. Repairinle N---~a~y Do~e. ~o-~.,,l~.o~.ohor~,~ VOL. 28. HAM-~ONTO~, N;_ J., SEPTEMBER 13, 1890. NO. 37

, "- - When ~he wa~ a Child, ~he cried for ~u~tort~ ...... " " - ......

All Vegetables in their Season
resulted mnnovcrwheltaingRepublican FOR

t ..........
-- ’ * majority,throughout the State, Speak* - ....

- Flrst fioor--Small,s Block, ...... " ............................

~,~,.;~,~,~
~ . ~ , er Reed was returned from the First

--.,o, ...... Hammonton. : : N. J .... .. , .... Congressional District with a .plurality

.~,,,, ....... His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity "
I ~b ~ ~ has ever received. Governor’Burleigi~._...,....... Allen Brown Endicott, Sheriff’s S~le. ,~.*be.~ ~ ~ was re-elected over his Democratic op-wh~ e~l--yo~

ponent by au increased plurality, and
the State Legislature is strongly Repub-
lican.

An ~llinois man only a low da~e ago

For the Tax of 1888.

Town o~ h-A~ON~O~..
"~o’rIcE IN hvr~b)’ glvoo that by vlrtuoofa~-armut
.a..~l la~ued by P JL Jaeobs, E~q., to make ~hu taxes
]a[,I ou uaimpruved and Ul*tenaoted lauds/and on

landd tcllttUtt~l by pc’Dk)Od not tho lawnd p~prietor~,
XVb. +irk+ Ulzabh. to L~ty their tax, Ill rile TOX~/O of Ham-
monton, C~unty of AUantlc, the Collector uf ~.ld town
will, oo TUI’~DAY, Ihe

"~ I2:*rd .I ay of Nepteanber,
Next~ at U£e hour of 2 o’clock P. ~., at t he office of the
Town Clerk. sell the titular, wood, herbage, and otheU
vendible property fouud ou the prr:uis s, taxed to the
under illtllll.ll i)(,r~vlip, to mak~ tll¢~ InXCd a~fld CO~t~

uuuexed to their n.l~ectirv name~, ~lth interest at the
rate of 124L~.., ~t’|ll. por annuul from Dec,..’20, .[858, to
mo d,y~f ~u:.~7~s ~osts in each case wil~ be 86 cent~.

Block. Lot No. Acre~.

13, 16

27, "’.~

~5

" " ¯ ..... x~ z~ ~.z!/~ ....
~._, _

’’+""- ........ .........’:°. ,’+llelizey, C~ollue**+ ..... " 1 13. 17 ’
n-l,kh,s, I.’I,~. I’. 10 17 20

~ 45
,o,low.y, Uc.r~’. .........~ c,.I,..,l ~;
Lewis. Frank ................ 16 Whartou 5 I ]4

,"’as
’ Lq,pl,,cott. B. S ............ 17 5 57 ! Fall :Styl \L+¯ latth,w.% C. W ........... 10 4,~1 5

" " ......... 17 (;o

17 1 G9 .....

E. STOCK.WELL’S

 +a qttari+Pm ..........
\ "~ ¯ FOR

.~3 4 o~
tr 2 25 -
*------16-70

57

¯ ~ " 50~},:~ ’~ l, C oo ,

~I"~ Flour, Feed, etc. "

’1

l’no,v htv¢ 111 ~.P:+~y
for K. C. A11ru & C’o% ~Zl.um~ and

(SI&ued) ~.. W. II.G~UI~I~O.~.

J~rri,bu~._ I’~
"I b.ve never knu~n

any Ikhur tO ~+.l like y,)u~ plbum.
l’e.t~l~ay I s,,~k *,rdef~ en~u gh to
p~ty me ~rer I~$~." tV...1. EI-

Bmlg0r. He. wHleI: "1
fi,r j-o,lr ~)bom it

bou~ I .l.il.l~g

oi l~mre doln~ quite ii ~ ¢II $

Ill Who tt.~n h~hl O1"111|1
~hall we start

, , +- ........ ~’--- = -"-e1~ll~llull|ll1~lay| We WH111.111t yOU Ifygudml’t dnlI7 until
. " I~l~f ,~ll ~btmd ofyoq~ In your ~r~.ofO*e co..try. If yon

~lke Itold yea will b" Ib!l t0 pick 9p ~!d fall. I~d~’R ett d--
.- -’7 .................... IDa ~Ult’e~lt of a f~tced m~m f~ I I~ le 11 ~g~¯OOO tett

~IolI.uP, ]l~llot~Dh Albllllm¯mto be t~*ld to ttm
leeple for~t~t¢h. Bound In Royal Crkn~ 8Ilk 1,’elvt~
]P]tmh. ~trmlugl d~eot’lt~ed inlld~. I I aldtome~[ a lbum| In Ihe

" ’ .. ~of~d%Llllll~n 8~g~~ Gl’t~telt Imrifahlfevorkn~wn. Agvn~
~ IAb¢~|le~am~ B~g monlyfoPolk’~nll+ Amy oll~C~n

, II~ommeeitu~-e~fel#gent. P~ll~R~lfon .Igh~--lhlle ccno

i" ’ , i : lllJd~llt~1~jl+ I~e4mlk¢l~m~tck all ~m~ you, rct~
, . II~ I M Wl111 II Iny OIe.+ ~/n~mlltl~ "..d ulflnl311 f~!

: " "+ -. . " " ~ ~lhl#~B4~l~I I~d r~-I~lc~ll. After yo~ know all.

+ , . , :,, , + , ,~ ~ c. ~t,r~’~ ~ co+/tuov~,,~mu~._
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II~to ~ow olr I~
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I.~eHeo of,tori~. Every;tale-accepted will I~ paidPrize+ of ~’,~o. SLY0. Seized as the property of George W.
end taken in execution at the snit

to be sold by ¯ .----k’. --Pap-erB~o~ ~"~ifng~ ........ :I ...... SMITH--E. JOtIN$ON,~heriff. =,-
Tu addition to our regplar and extreme,y able afiri- Dated Augu.t ~0. 1890. .

cultural department (two pageen week)# Tbo Tribune CHAS. EWAN ~[ERRIT, Solicitor.
will prieta number of long and carefully prepared Pr.fee,$13,12artlclm uu\particular branchm of farming, wrttte, by

Farmem whowatlt to make mone

a The Tribune. ~e

Best Tribune ~.ver Been
wit| be ~upplled to reidera~during the c~m]ng year.
" :Aiarge numb~rnfd~Im~le

rmder~ to obtain them practically at
whole~mle~mt¢ii; ~end 2 cent stamp for our 20pag6
taluses. VaIuable Prizes.

One Huud¢~l SI~lal Prizes will be distributed ou
Hayt, 1390, among the club ~genta who hare. up to’
tbet date. ,on1 in the larg~t I00 club~ of local we*kly
and semi.weekly sul~cnbcre. Thee will Include ¯
5700 Piaflo, a ~(~’Cahloet Organ, a $150 8olltalro
Diamond . free Trip to New York with expemm, there
paid. etc.. etc.. being worth a total of ~’2,440.

, Prlzm are fully described In our ~talogo~ ; send a 2
o~nt stamp for ¯ copy.

! The Tribun. free.

New
free) Daffy, 9"10

I
--" ’.’I~ I.~RIBU~E. New York,

ADVERTISERS
can ]e~m the exact cost
of ~y proposed line of Smyrna ]Rugs,
advertising in American

Laun&y Building,papers by addrcssing :
Bellevue fvenue, "

Gee. P. Rowell & Co., ~e~ rcst-omc~, I]ammonton,
Nowspaps~" ~J~Iivet*t~Jn~l ¯ Btar¢~at~

P<mt~0m~ I~o~-~.

I am now prepared to. receive your

Of all kinds, at~ ............... "" "--uu~, "
Whtc’h I will ~ell on the car, either at

Elm or Hammonton Station, or
will deliver it,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Singer ManUtacturing CO.,
Run’~with lightning speed ; has automatic tension, with~
threat Td]easer ; self threading and easy to’ (’han~-d~-: uses,:!
all kinds ot~thread and silk; ¯ leaves short ez+ds, and does’
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE .VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.’

For saleby ., ....

N.Z.:
-- , L,.s"’?¯ .:

+
..

,,,;

?!
¯ : :’i

at~F

YANKE~ .... :

.... and: vicinity,

The ?Philadelphia weeklY Press
and the Republican, both one yea 
for $1/26,

¯o+

¯ -,a#L :..

%

,o

fresh Salt meats
ucr.ssth..treetwithou~restin.. He +~i~’’’+ I=~’~=~H’~~"
lbuud, bofor~ h~ had used halt’ ol’ a dof I ..... I ~,~rvk~
lar bottle that he was much better -im] ~s~l~I~ ~I ~RONCHITi8
continued to use it and is to day cnjo~l i~ii~"~ ~’=~.~~"v [COU CHS’
¯ - ¯ } - _ _. __mg ~qOd health. Ify~u tl,’tve any lung,/ ~*~au~*~ I COL~S
throat or chcst troubto tl’V it W~] ~.i[~f~]- |’t~’~;.,..~,~.~,~,,,.,

t +:+
.__o,o+ .+.,.+o. +.,.,

Bu tar, gs r et { ,,.o~nt G~orge_ Elvins’,l,lre.. "’--,[ ~ondorful Flesh Producer...
~-r~l--A- ~5.~~ ~--, 1~ ’ ~,~ny ,haw .gained one, ,~ound

" -~ ,-r---~. " " ’ " I S eo.t.£s ~hnulsion is eel; a secret

Wagons run through the Town voz sxL . .., in~ ~roperties of the Hvpophos-
pl,.’~tcs a+nd pure Norwc,gian Cod

58~ Acres.15 acres Woodland, T,iver Oil, ~l,e potency of vo~h
...... balanc~ iu: : " beinff largely increased’..~Itisusecl

-S~erries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, Grl~pes,

Pear, Peach, ifif+(~Applo Otcha’r~[~, mead.
owdaud, aud upiaud for grain, p-~atoes,
alld the best track laad zn town. "+.~’o
h.u~e~, one nearly uew, b~tru, stable}..
crib, obicksn.house and yard, eta. Rmm~
ell~JttRh T,O l’tln poulr.ry btlsiness oI1 ~ large

scale. One of tl, e best farms ~, Hammon-
ton. Apply ~u OWlS:r, ou the l~rt, mtaes,
Be,tort aud ’Fsnt.i+ Streots, neat" .~Pagnolla
School.houso,Will bu eoldoa accommo-
dating terms,

Horatio S. Seely,
77t yeira of age.

1by Pnysiei~ns all ov~r the world.
PAL~TABLE AS MILK.

¯ Sot+~ by +dl Druffff[sts.
~COTT & B~)WN~, ChomlstB, N.Y.

/

+ NEN I}ItLY!
It+au*t. St.:,tt, .MA~IIII)~I_I l~Uy ul~lol~. ~+l+t4+ to t .l~rl~ Ita~
I~ l~ngl hm, U K t 11~,t’,~ Ogl gLO Pt:~1%IR llt Xg * p4 t t 1"b (iF ~p r.
+~olmict? ,,¯~ll~,Klle~ ~It~J,T,~.l+’~’--rt~,.l .etl I. o, ~lqr¯

¢~o g, Eta ll~J[~Jk MD,, UklFFALO, N, ¥,

Edwin Jones.

he deeeive~ y-not even hi.~
confidiiag .~elf.

¯ ff ltl,~o~tder Worker:
--Mr.-F-rauk t] uffman
Burhngton, Ohio, states that Ire bud
been under the care. of two prominent
physicians, and used ti~eir treatment
until he was not able to ~et around.

DEALER IN They pronnunced-lfis ease--to-be-,

sunAed to-try Dn~Kieg s
cry fiw Ponaumptioh, coughs aud colds

bt* t[£ I- Ti;KY AtLI~ T|IE ~tOST C(~NV|’;N;t’hT.
:~-~I~-:~=,I~, £<>~’~ ..’all .e?~/o~.

]PPire of t, tlher x~we¯ ~lSt% Det l;Oxl]O.

......... "~ ....... "’+~+~a~’~ud-
II]k li ~l~t ~ I~. M]i] ~1~ IJailed for 4 et~. oeopl~tl +r It~mplh

. J. F..~dlTH & g0~m~er~©r"~t L~. BEA.’,+S,’’ ST. LOUIS M 0.

...,.- .

. -...- . --

THE BEST .INVrSTM’ENT .. ..-!:
For the_ F arnlly, School, or Profcz~h

Has been fi~r year.~-’Sta~tdard
Authority itt the Gover~mez~
l’rtntingOfltco untL U, ~.\.+Sp.-
prelate IUOUI~." ¯ ...... " ":"---’ ~" "’’L:’l ....

II; is highly, recommended by,
38 StateBup ts at" IScho,~ and.
tire leading College ~resitlents,

~Near]y all, the ~chool ]~ooks
published in this eountrv’are

-base4ulton %Vebster, as attest-
ed by the leading SchooI.Book
Publishers. - .

3000 ntore.’Words and nearly
~000 nlore Z,:ngraving:+ t~an
any other American’~Dictionaxy~

..... ~PECI MEN T~’STI MONIALS.
The Ne~"York World s~ys: Wcbsterl.+oL.

~~cc’dcd to be O,c’b:+t.
Ths Boahm GIobo ~uys.. _~b~tor is the a~.

"~t~t,r,l In le:iI&gr~.phy.
~:zO AtlantaC0nsflintion ~ay~.. t~:btx-+ter has
" - vng :-- eu~ *e +~t~d,,r~’, aut!t0rltff In n~r office,

rfh3 CltiC~O rn.’sr 0CV.~ ~-~y,: Webst~"s

"~’~aabridgcd I;:~ :, ~r:tys b(.~’n th~ st andak’~l~

t~le New YOr~ ’,.~a."~,~O says:" P+i~ r~co;fii~ed’
¯ ~ t.e n,o~t u~y’,,.~’,.<i,~tlng ’ w,)rt,-l~q:" o~

lifo Er,.sU+h lau,’.pL~g,t a:| over the world.

~ohl l~’. a~[ 11~ksollers~ Pamphlet free. ¯ ~"
~.&C. MEKRIA~ & C0., l’ub’ro, £priugfl~ld, lff~l,

&/}’

¯ "Z’

"i: t"

¯ o
[.;

,2L’I

%.,

¯ ~

<’ /

-

ii+i +

~15

Vt

~ degrees and forty-five -- - _ --1 ~ h

~

in ~ it has been +,, 2 2~ __
lte~ott. Gcurge .............. C<,lwe,’l ~,bl. 20 ~ 39IIlustratlons. ¯ 8uw,n." " ’ ’ .... ~einUtes west two huudred and fifty-three ~I ~~II fie " " ’ - ~ yOU

+ _4 Woman’s Paper. , OAtl, nAmLT0~, "Europ~n ~o.arcb~." from the Senate C-ommmxttt~e on Post -~.~-~.: ~ ~ "~
! " " Th~ "’tVom~u’I Page" +:f The ~Veekly Pro~s alone

TERRACE V. POWDERLY, ’*P.e~trtcUon of Imml- net to the place of beginniog, containing RXSID~T ? ,s only on slt~al, to let off pa~lagllll .nu uu,mL Z .............. I t J.5 \ ~0 :~ ~

" [ " I. w,,rth tl ..... I,.crh~tim, I,rsce. lt~ inu,tralion,g~atlou." .... - twelve acres of land more orless. (Being 11~’~l~l’~l~l~ll~ ~ Stops only on elgnal, to t~ke ou p~nal~r~ for he keeps ’ offices, aud,’ag the bill has passed the v,.~i..a Cr,,,,b~rcy co. J0 ~ t,,, ¯ ~ . ¯ " ¯-- ~ e have just rece~ d a "- W~lkPr, .~Ir~. S ............ 1 ¯ 49 2U 1 70

i ,. .... ..c,t,,m.tt.utioo e,’,~,,h ....
C.AtmC’EY M. DxPt~z. Senator J01]~" J. Dr- thc same premises which the said DeFor-

.T¯u.~ *~| ..,.. ¯ ’ths Ils.-mo-ton ae0mmmoda~lon-hg-~ol House, the aetlOn of+ the Senate ;s all w,,.rt,,,,. J .............. m "- J+ " +s
~:= " _4 Chitdr, n’s Pa/)e,. PBXT0man4o,b.--,topl .... t.nnonn+. 0st Willard and Elizabeth P. his wife, by ~.~++., .+ax, : : x~.o. b.oebsaged--lesve, I]smmoet.a at I:01.am,

OOK and P~RLOR STOVES. that is needed to ~ive Postmaster Gen- ""+’ " " ............ "= ne hne of I
’ +:mans,"--a new view. ~

but duly executed, acknowledged, and " " - " "] The Sl--:d,l D~Imrtmeut forCblhlrenl’nowtd" ALBERT GRIFFIN,"TemperancoamengtheGer-indenture bearing even date herewith, Office Davs.--Tuesdav,\Weduesdav and[~:$0p.m¯ Leave, Philadelphia| 10:40
, dr ..... ,t. 3h~’ ~chool child .... nd.chool trachera JUDGE A~ ~V TOURGEE. "The Colored Race In Thursday,Friday and ~aturda¥. a’~aSn~:~0:;~t,the ~teo ~oeou,a.,o.~ HARDWARE and TINWARE,

eral Wanamaker the ability to suppress ¯ C gt~ ¯, . !

, olAm-rtca. Let the chlldr~.n juln+ the Rainbow &meriea." --- delivered immediately before’these pma- the lottery evil outside of Louisiana. Choice c i!Club Jt,.t ~thrt..d. L,-t thPm c.n.pete for the I~C. T. DODD."The Advantagtm of Tcu~rtz~"~Tothing ought to be suffered to inter-
\ hen rune to Hammonton, arriving at 1 t|raB~l-~ "J0SIAI~ ~.LIm.WS WIFE." "’The Smart S~la.. edaccording to law, for the consideration No charge for extracting with gas, w , . ¯ , PETS and OIL CLOTHS, rere with this great reform.prize~-~ll h~izl,t.wh,.le,.me, xxmmctiv, b~k~ eats aud Intended to be forthwith record- GAS ADMINIBT~ERED~50 Gts. lesvtog Philadelphia (Market 5treat) at 11:415t

r Senator WIL hi, STEWART, cfNevada,"Un]lmLtedmoney therein mentioned, part wbereof, teeth aro erdered. ~, ~ene esek to A~o. , , .1 i
" " Zmportant Clubbil,.g-Arrangement.

~olcouutryC,.r~]m.,,." .FURNITURE, CAR

ml~ercolne~e." ’ -- Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes¯ Stove repairs’got to order at The tull~lrom the Speaker’s, ...,+.,.,. .....,., hal,,he,.d,ug----k’,o. ".o o, ,b. e.o,owi, tbeafo.aid of two, ou..d
five ~undred dollars is hereby seeured, :,-- ~ . -- .-.. I short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. district may be said to constitute a .I " .d .o,,’l, ly ~eri.,dl,.t+ of ...,+,I .... t,.c.l,tlou, aro

~ "1 ~ charming story by Main+ Reed.
" "~J~n ~’~-m~l~l"~’R) ~ all and see oLlr stock. ¯ ..¯ : . ::"

ll~aen for any.no or ut,,re O! the~-j our eli io connec- .=_:i~ATE FIELD. "~[ormon Question.*’ granted and’ conveyed unto the said Gee.
tie. ~ Ith Th. We~klv P .... t ,uch low rate~ ~.lr- XRASTUS WIMAN,"Sq’cce...rid Failure Among W. Elvins in fee), t~gether with the right

0 all parts of the town:
I t1~-llv mak ..... gr’nt family peper FREE to the.ub- Bin.In. ~en " J Go0d~ deliveredt

Ray. EDWABD EVERETT IIALE.’;Tbe New ~Eng- to construct and keep inrepair a caual " " ’ ¯
aid of To-Dey." ’, J , c~mmenc[nR at or near the northerly end CaVl~’nl~pre~pr¢~ripuot~lt ~tm’.many "1 ¯ l~I~ ~.ll~- ¯ ; " "~ " I it has gone full speed for big ~om’Recd. btanufacturcr of ~ ’

[ ~u+loo+.,o,al+f ....~oo+i.,lon. .... o~-...--.’e,u+....~,oo.~y.~I. ~ ; The oe+s it+ ~,aioe is a!~ "~ht,--
~.~,--.h.,~e~,~_ ~.,..,~,~. I ¯ ¯ " ’ ¯ : C. E. H/~,L. e0f Bellevue and CentralAves. A wild ~wect potato, round ~rowin,, Ct ~ .) +: ~ : -, Terms of the Press. a.ntot-CIty ,’orala~lo~." ’ " venient potnt On the above-described lot, c~lzcteaepeclaleUcufor thedbtew+enameo.~i ¯ ¯ t._lc.~_~ 11~:.~,_ t~.-- ¯ IGEe. W. CABLE on "S.nm Strauge Legislation In

~aid canal to beconstructed fn a neat and ~ume speelnC8 cure wfthout Orgggta3g, jpllrg- ~ ¯ _ t tm~mvo r mo’e L~rg_[. :
By mall. po,tage free lu the U~,.S. ,nd Canada. ,l+,.~tonth."l- . .:

~orgl~uchl~lg.t~eay,toln+luzdaxetnzacfm3:d / ¯ for censumnflon staved near Paulsboro+ mcasured twenty inches Dcaleric

[ .........

. .. l~....O,..k ....

d.ll .t,,.r rem,tt.n., e~uu,dbe" ’III.h..tP.k..f,h-Un,t-lState~" thoabovedesoribed canal but not so as to .&.iarrue., o. Chmtr.or..t~ , ..... III"
’

0~
y 00-gs B00tsang

[ W.~[..R(]S.!~’OR,"Gi)l,l.nd.ll ....

]~lDUey." reduco the]’vcl°fthe]flkem°rethan°ne"+"’’’"’"+’’+"’’--’+’"

.........
:: "--

: rits Dr-
+.....in South Jersey this .’=-- ’--J’~- ....... -- - " "\ ~’-’., \ o .." " ’’ +’: ¯ " + . i r..+

[\’ Iladepayal,letutlm,nl~rof . ’~.. L.E. QUIGO.*’Whstl~I,eftofuurPnbllcLa,ms." foot from high watermark, said mark 711.:ougn~h, eold, Bronch~Us .............. ; II 1 I1 ¯ ¯ ~ ~ ,/car will exceed anything in the pro: s~. , ~.-~v,~. , ~,~, .
[~ The Press Company, Limited, ~tr,t HUNTINGTON. "H ....

hold $cl ..... "’ S Neural~ta, Tootb~c.~...." .: I ¯ i I ~ I’ I ] . r" - -,
ERNDST WHITNEY "Peculluritl. of American hein~ a edits n~ne feet seven iuches from 9 He.dac~e., Sleklteaaaebe, V~ .’, Ill ¯ ~ ¯ Ni~" . , ’ vi0us hisLory of tomato canning. ’ ~-~"~...~+.~ ~ .. ~ , ’i., . ’::-’*::

t t
- ...... PI:tII,[S’~IEItS. ~" \ " P ro.uncmtlo." the bottom of the flame in the corner lOl~lranep.ta, mU+u~l~tom= .......... , II ~--I ~l.. ,

X’~,~

¯ " " :
~.

.,
\ 

’111~.nn.e.aednr Palnf.t Perl.ds..’, Ill Im ¯ ~ U I ~+:, Speaker Reed knows the Democrats t~c~.~

=_

,, . ProL WILLIAM PEPPER, Pr-rP~,.r,,r University post ; also the right at all times to make 1’~ ~Vhtte~, too Pr~tu,e Periods .......... ~ I l1 [ ! ~it J .~f Penn~]vant~. "A C~ll-ge F~lucatlnn go~d for all ;

1 " [_11
-~[

1
~1 *h,tl, b~t for th ..... I ...... t get it." all neeeasary repaire and regulatethe x~..It-a~ ~r’°u~’ c°ug~’-mme~Fm~-ut~l~heum, lfzyatpem~,~.’rupuomu .....,i II ~i-- .JI- r~...~ ~. J ~ ....... pretty well, aud he sized thcm up cor. "~.~,~-.~’a ~~:~ i:i~

M. Y. REAt,II,*’Slayer of 430 ~Bear~." water at the flume or outlet of the lake ; 15 ]Rhleumltttmm. Klzettmattc Pain, ..... ! 1 I - _ 1
Jlli~’Othcreontributorswlll beann~unced3aeteafler_ ~]_80 tJao righ( tO clear tbc stream from "6F~er¯udA~ue, chm~auma. ..... -- ¯

’ he said they would neither be satisfied pation~ Malaria, Liver Complaints, tabu . + with the best grade~oL-t~ n,... .,,-.,,r ~,..,o. ..................... . ....... FIoue, Fosd, Fex, tiliZex, s,
: +ccflyi. his recent Bostou speech. ,,’hen To cur~ +;,l+o~+sne~.’Slc~ IIoadache, C~nsU- Having.stocke~ tl, y yard for the wiW~er +- ,:"+,

--_.

, Read, the Republic+n. ’\\ +...,o,.+oo,,o.,,.o_.o,,o,,....o, ++.
" -- A-gricu ural Impl ts, esppearfnTheTribuneonly, . . flumb~z~/fardown the +ntream as may be Whooptn oush Vloter~tCmmh, clnc i~ Plso~ L~’n~. ~.m " tb~ Ba~C and ce:~aln remedy, "

¯ ~ .en.r.t .+b~I t V.PI~-~ We"~n. , , ........... ,,~.,,.,..... with a eurplus nor without-a-surplus.--± -~,i~ HZ-I~~O-AL-: ,- "3’¯ ,,...,,-.- ...................+.. - .................. emen etC., t c --’ S°ldiera’St°rles’’ necessary t° draw °ff the back wateL ’’~l~o.at,e,l,,O" .................. ,.1, tgko it without objection. ’ An Independentthisyearisamau

~’li~E~~’~’~’~~l~+[~mm"~¢~ I.ampr+paredtofurnlshlttnlarlteor

+’!.:ThaTnbunewllll,rint, intddlllontolt~regularG. The passage or plot of ground lyingbe= ~]~rlnar~r~:epkKean, W ettln~ . Bvalldm~rl,t~. 25~ "

smallquantitles,.at~hortamtnotiees
::,A. ]Land $. of-V.-p, ge, a number of entertaining Sto tween the a ~nve described property and ~ ~lneaees oftaetlcart, lr’mptu ties 1, ’ v oo~,+,ofActual nthcWar, notleMtban~Hammonton Avenue to be kept opee and N.B.--Superior FamLlv+Flour a Specialty. who votes the~De,nocratic ticket whilc

m The Trlbunepretending to belong to the I~epul’flican and aa low, as any; \ ,)
o~ ~.. G...-r patrenages~ " " ~’ "+.’!imrtralt rgt eli and

+ mu, or ++.t+ra. oh;+. Veterann are’lnrtted to, eonltlbute to canal and railing. " bound in
~

._ _





:New Store ! $ p.btien,.
[ Entercda~ ~eoanddlasl matter, j

We have torn out and remod-
eled our- Store;- and now-

we have more room
and muchbetter

[facilities for displaying

satisfactorily serving
i our customers.

%Ve have just now received and
opened a new lot of

UL Q T I2 .=

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, IS90.

Seco,d District
Co, g ressiol~al Con t’~;ntion.

T le Repulilican volera nf ti~o Second Con-gressuoaal l)lstrlet ,f New Jersey. COIS|DrIsiI|g
the Cont;tlfx,)f Athuttle, [Itn~lin’.~toll, .Mercer.
all I Oe~ailq art ~. re, i|t~sl~d |O se.d d~:leu~ateM to
~t COIt~l’O~loNai C;i. veltli.tn I~,, he Ileld at
Athtntlc CitY. In tile Coun’y of Alht.ttc. oa

Thursday, Sept. 18, 1890,

I}ntit|~ a cltudidalC lee Colt~lcs~.
Tise I)lLql8 of rep:*i.S+,lHallon nlld~r |1~ cq]l

Will be’oat, deh’~,te |lip t:l~eli pile htllldri’d R@-
pabllt-alt %’(;Lt*S C;l~ :4l lh- lasl C¢)ttgressii~lnd
e ecllne, alHI i)lte lee p:~cb ffa(q.lol| ()~ 
f~altSO ~;b{)’¢l ’ fifty, In I~ttch tiPWlishlp I|ll~i WHeal,
providt..I I hliL’t.a.eh I¢~Wli~|tJl) {~;i’~ ward I~i~tttl
be entLth d It. at least dtle d~le~:ate.

]’tnAEL (~. ADAM~4 Alhlltlie.
%V, ]}UI)D I)EAijI}N. iLhlrllIlgtOD.
M.’. St_ u’rr T A Y LU I {. ,~l steer.
A. C. B. IIAV EN.’-.’Occan.

C~n,greltslonal Committee.

NOTICE.Tile Republican vutet~s r~[" the several c111es.

’.:..

For leon & Boys ,ow,..t,o  ti,,,t.o ,.ntv ro
I dh’e~ted If) lllPf~t lit -nch. places as |IDly htt

¯ dU~ltXItltled by I lie eh ~tlt iltan of the iI[~t’ClSnCU~
¯ ---- " I11 Ilia respective pollllcal divisions. 61; Sat-

Suits for the little ones aa low as$1.25--urd 13’ eVe,Hag. Sept. llth, ear the purpose of
e eC Dg th, let~ato ~ to the Convention to be

Norfolk iackets; better at $2. held in ttt" (;t:;nd Opera ~CnlS,,. At.laetlcClty.
- flit Th ~r~tl;ty. ,~e~,t. 18 It. |O llotnifll}.t~ a ~tndl-

lCneePants Ut 50, 63, and 75 cents per date IbrCougres~. "’--
ISltAFl’, O. AD;kMR.pair. elm irman Cott|~ty Ex. Committee.

BOYS’ Lon~ Pants, 50 cents (reduced The ropreseutallon tif AtmnllcCounty under
¯ th0 call will bt~ as foih)W~ :

.------ from 95cents), and $1.25 aud $L75.
.’,Ion Coats at $2.50,--worth more, but

we’bought them dowu, so a§ to give
our_customers the benefit ......

Pants at 81, 81.25, $1.50, $1.75, $’2,
$2:25,-and $2.50,--well made and
good quality.

,)veralls, Outing Shirts, Flannel Shir~s;
also, a line of

ST AW-HAT$-

¯ Vo! P~. _Delegate
Atlant lc C.lty--lst ward ........... U’~ ............7

:gad ward ........... ~;t~ ............ R
Ah.¢Cc.~t: ................................... t| ...... |
l{l] 8-11 Vista ................... ": .........loi ........... l
1.::~ tl~rh-r City ................. .....In : .......... l

(.~)0 I,, W:tv_ .............................. Z’~ t ......... I
I II*llt el,tit toil ............................ 20 ............ :l
llalllhL.m .......................... 1~7 ............ 2
]%Ill )i Ic++ ...................................... ,~ti ............ [
.~¢)oIPr8 POlE t .................. :..; ..... It ........... t
South Allaetlc City ................ 7 ............ l
Weym(,uth ...............................61 ............I

Total ~

I~’Mrs. C. G. Whitmore Is at home
- That mustbe seen to be_appreciated, as and will be ready for her music scholars

the p.rices are in harmony with after Monday next.
the times. ~.r~ Mrs. Itettie Young, who was

" -- shot by her husbaltd. J. F Y.uug, at

All these goods are down to the Minnequa House, Atlantic City,

hard-pan prices. Come and last week Thursday, died of her wounds

: . . . __ ~._x. 3It. Lawson is the architect, and

i~,+ I~]L~OC~t:~S
has th,. contract to buihl~ the Fruit
GI’owers’ Wu saw

:.: - + Our prices are correspondingly low. the drawings, and ouly
We are selling Win. Penn Sugar Corn wished.the be l~ated nn

four.cans for 25 eta. Baker’s Corn Bellevue el hall.a-mile

I
1

:i
I.

t

at S and 10 cts. An excellent vari-
ety of Table Peaches at lt~ ~nta.
Gi’~en Peas at 10 and 12,cents per
can, etc., etc.

PsS.TILTON & SON,
GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s/
/

Lumb’r
For all’kinds of ’

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Lighs Fire Woods
For Summer use.

blieh an_Assem-.
Order of Mutual

being made by some of
most influential citizens.

a secret beneficial order, that
me or two thousand dollar8 at

It of a member, and a sick benefit
a peri&l of twenty weeks during

each year. The coat is a fixed sum, and
amounts to less than thre~ cents a’day:
It has stood the test of more than sev-
enteen yeatsoperation in Pennsylvania,
aud from all that we can learn Of it is
one of the-best mutual protective aaso:
ciations now before ’the public. The
Me.~rs. Whiffen, ~r. J. A. Waae, J.T.
French, ~I. L. Jacks, m, Hiram Pressey,
D. S. Cuuniu~ham, and other well
knowu anti substantial men, are inter-
csted. Mr. French has tile papers in
his possessiou, a~ud will ~ix’c any
information concerning the order. This

Excellent Recorder and organizer of the

Eleetrfc Bitters.
This remedy is getting so well known

and so popular aa to need no special
mention. :~11 who have nsed Electric
Bittern slu~ the same song of praise.--
A purer m~dielnc does not exist and itis guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove-pim*
plea, boilst#alt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by lint)urn blood.--Will
drive malaria from tile system and pro:
vent as well as cure all mahtrial fevers.
--For cure Of headache, constipation

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or mon-
ey refumled.-Price 50 eta. and $1.00
per bottle at George Elvin’s store. ̄

TI.at- handsome residence on the
Lake. known aa the Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at tl, e Rrsrul~
LICAN office.

Buildln~ lots for sale,--some ot
tile best located in town, for tbo least
amount of money. W~. COL~VELL.

I~ucklln’s Arnica Salve, the best
calve in the world for outs, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum,. ~’ever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptioug, and positively cures pilbs,
or no-pay required;- It ts guaranteedto
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, ~ cents per box. For
sale by George Elvins.

]For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, 1{
miles from EIwoodstation. About thtrty
acres have been cleared and f~rmed, In-
quire of ~VM. BER~SHOU~E,

Hammonton. N.J.

FOR S v.E,
Ten Acres of Land on Maln Road,

Hammonum, between Oak and Pine
Roads. Inquire of

JAMES C. SNARE.
713 Leouard St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mi s R, 1V£, Bodies
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,’
Tenders her cervices to the people of

Hamm0nton and vicinity. Terms

n X r -SSn
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

rrunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets,+ etc.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, J.

Aut’horized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, ~14500.

R. 3. BYR~.S, President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vicc-Pres’t

3y_,_~. 2kLT0~,__C a sh ier.

DIREOTORB :
R. J. Byrnss,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins.

Clam Stockwell~
+G~+-F. Saxton, ..............

C. F. Osgood,
Z.+U. Matthewe,

P. $, Tilton,
&. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit tsaued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held nix months, and 3 l~er cent if
held one year.

Discount :d ay~T-uesd ay and .............
l"riday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

l[ammonten, N.J.

E. BROWN 00.

O’UTX=t

Counters
will be

of interest

to purchasers,

as we have

........... placed a go6d ~any ....

on these counters

to

close ou~ the stock.

Look at them !
/-

S. E, Brown & Co.

MaBter In Chl~ncery, Notary Puh!ie,-Real
Estate and lnsurauco A~cn~.

¯ Insures lit No. l companies, and at the
lowest rate,. Personal attention given

You take No Chan "
By ustLg the

BerryOra s &6qaest 
Of all kinds. Also,

- Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of qoods.

Pennsylvania Hemlock ........

At Bottom Prtces. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
,~ ~ -., be fuU frame orders.

Your pat/phage.solicited..

P
For every ~allon is

i_

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-halfot
any .surlhce with IIaulmonton
Paint, and the otherhalf with
any known Paint. If the

___~+.i,_W ..... CO~-][./]5~’ZE~ ......... - ............... Ha:nlm0nton does not cover a,--
much surfiice, and wear as long,

D, ]~-t. Lawson, .....
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER s.
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N. J, , .........ttammonton, lq. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti- Plans, Specifications, and EstimatOt

inate8 furnished
t’urnmhed. JObbixlg promptly

attubdcd to.
JOBBING promptly attended to. Lumber for Sale.

Proposals for Eleotion oo hs Also, meet and S eond uality hingl 
-- Shop on Vies’Street, near +Union Hall.

Sealed’proposals will be received by the
andersigs~,| Committee, rvi)rese;iting the
B,,ard ,,f Freeh,d,lers and Clerks of ~he
municipalities of Atla,~io Count3, until:

~Iont[a3:, .~ept. 15th, 1890,
For the construction of ab~,ut

Charges l{easooal-ble.
P’~ O. Box, 53.

,’ Old Reliable !"

Please don’t forget that a general
.................. assortment of .,

Bread

Fruits
AND

 onfectionery
May still be found In great variety

trod abundant in q.nantK’y at

uhder the same conditions, I
will pay fbr all the paint used.

JOHN T_]~RENCH,
HPmnionl6n Pidnt t\ orks,

Hatnmonton, _N..l.

Send fur sample e:trd.ox
Colors.

. .*AND

 onve an .ox,. +
Deeds.Murtgagee Agreemenl~ J~lll~of .~le,
and other pal,err e~kecutedln a neat. oareful

an4 oorre,q man~p0.r.
Hamrn O~ton .N.J.

"-d

PackeFs Bakery,
Twenty-ninth

Order. will I~o in town tv complete the For the various voting prec.inots of said
c, mnty, accmdtu~ to the provisions of theorganization,
reeent--.v.lrctitsn-ntw.---Tht*" hooth.~ to be
ooustrue,rd in sections of fiVe or more,

ELWOOD, 9.11.90.--Cheer upon moourdiug tO tLo rtquir,.nmnta of tl~ ace,
for the north.east corner ! The sun yet and are u, be, i, ~iz.,-nd general arrTmgo-
ri~es in the east, and tile Y.ccd. m..n% sub~¢tauttally.as f,-Ilowa : -Ex’reme

six inches ; width, two And
ever made, Ilk

m.klble, which

of 85 fn.dN
Purer nnd
thanthan
eitherl Thatlampls

. ’Thc Rochester."
.And With It there Is no amoke,’~o em~ll."

~o ~raht~ cMm~¢]t~ fie fl;¢karlog, no. eweatlng~i
, ,+fno enmblng up of the flame, no ’ tantrun~nor anooysnce Of. an}’ kled, aad It/Ifovi1£’~

needa ttimmiog. |ti foants (oil reservotrs)
being ~ugh rolled seamless b~lI, with ~.elb
trot draft, it ie shsolulmllr..~tlm~abh~
lind all aa]t at a tallow cat*all.

shaken dangerous!r by the ~cind of

- , \._

q ,,.

reception of the remains of the Republi-

six inclir~ L depth, t,h:ee feet. A

Y

top downward f.,ur Jeer, anti supl,lied
wi,h a spring for closing, aild a white

w thh of~b,~o,hs wttit a~xtentll6~Z f6lf- i ..... .,- ". ,-
groo~,,o at +op ~r srrtp at h,,l’..oni I.)r hold-
icg I)eneil, siC. "J~he divist,,ns llel~.een
b,)oths I.,, tit. ate,lit tllte~:-f,,urths iltcll ie
thickness, pas~e’]ed or p,ail}, ~CIIl’ely Itlld
permanently fastened t,q~ethor. -A sub-
stautial atdp ciu Ihe Ir,,i*t. on whioh to
secure the hinges ,|f tbe d,mra The
"hr,le to be built tif ohqLr, wel].s,~t~onud
(’ypress (,r other similar wood "(~ul~j..ct 
e~tmmittee’s approval), its a thoro,ig!t aud
worknmidike manner, add so eonstrac ed
that the poor.,, divisiou~, ahelw-s, aud

thedig~crs. So may truth and justice
ever triumph over sip, whiskey, and
boodle, while the right shall rule over’
all tts foe~. Let rum and democracy go
to the Devil, where they belong,, with
perjured grand-jurymen : demagogues
ditto. B.

MR. HOYT :-You have published I)
S.Carey’s advertlsemet~t.; and according
to the New Brunswick Agricultural Ex-

-. "7..

-... i

..J .

LOCAL MiSGELLAHY,
County Convention.
The.Atlantic County Republican ~on.

vontion will be hold in Ertell’s Hall, Egg

Satur’day, Sept. 20tlt, 1890,

At 11 o’clock ~.m, for placing iu sprains-
ttbn a candidate for the General Assem.
bly, a+ County Clerk, a Sheriff, and a
Coroner, tO be)mPpprted a_t the general
election on November 4th next. A rule
.adopted by the last Convention entitles
the oltios, towns, boroughs, and town.
ships of the county to the following rep.
resentation in said convemion :

-A~ooon .............................. 3 delegates
AtlanticCI ty--flrst ward.....14

" second ward...lS
Bnena Vista .........................1
1,3g~ harbor City ..................4
Egg 1-1t~rbor Townsldp ....... 5

-- ..... Oalloway ..............................7 --
lIamtlton ...............: ..............e
L{.a.lntnon tea ...... .................. ;

IAnwood ...............................3
. f---- -+ -Multlea~ .................................-4 ......

Pleammtville ........................5
~omers Point ........................1

.... mou ~LAtL’~nLI CA21Ly ........ 1 ...........
%Voymouln ...........................3

2"oral ..................................
JOH,~ T. Invi=~o,

g~-~rman-L-att~onvrntton:-- --
E/..WOOV, N. J., Sept. 5th, l~0.

Caticus.--The Republican voters Of
the Town of Hammouton am requested

---~ffi~-F,r-eh~n ’ s Halt, oa ..........
Saturday Eve, Sept. 13th,

At eighg o’clock, to elect iT+roe delegates
to the Coegrea~ional Cuuv6~tiou, aud
t~,en delegates to County Convention.

By order of
~O’~m’TTEIL----

Oa last Suuday evening, at the
Presbyterian Church, the Young P~o-
l)lo’~ Society Of Christian Endeavor had

-" charge of the services. Their subject
was, "The Christian lite illustrated hy
Light~" A large lamp, burning with
a clear flame, was an earnest Christian,
letting his light shine all around. A
smaller lamp, trimmed and burning,
~ham ability, but dolug his beat. A

.’ lamp without oil,,a pmyerless Chris-
ti.an,---ofno benefit to-any’~ne. A par-

! . tinily barned but broken candle,--had
sOmetime b~et~ a ..light, aow a back-,
slider, .requires renewal,. There were
~veral other- auggestiv’e ilhistrations,

; , each presented by a member of the
8celery, the whole con#tttuting a very
forcible sermon. Their house was well
filled.

Im3;’Tlle .IIigl)way Gon~mittee ot our
:- TownCoul}eil has located cross-walks
:- " at thn followi,g corners :

Fav’s eorncr~ to the railroad.
Across ]lellevue, from .Jucksota’s.

-. +- From tim l’ost:ottl,-~ u, Butlnr’s.
Acro~s ]lellevue ti~~Cv(M.~. Cliurch~

...... At SecOnd .n(l + o,~i~-5~
O,’chard St~

At 8ccend and Vll*e Sts~, tW6.
Aw. and Vit’m St., two,

]tap,let Church corner, two.
=7-These-will bc "]aid soon, and if sto"ne

Have you heaM from Mates ?
~R~publl~ta caucu, to.night, in

Fimmen’s HaIL ..
..... ~--Who-+le your ~ndldata~for-the
Assembly this year ? ’

I~.Miss Myra Wyatt visited her
cousin, Miss/dtta Hall.

$;~’Mr. R. G. Hydes of Vinoland,
wa~ in town on Tuesday.

Roy. Mr. Clino has gone to
Atlantic City for a few days.
, ~ Mrs. Hannah Hall spent Sunday
and Monday iu Atlantic City.

tt~A. Hammonton was not represcnt~
on the Grand Jury, this we~k.

Mrs. Charles Wyatt spent a few
days with her sister,’Mrs. Gee. Farnam.

gi~’W. B. Murphy has bought the
Mrs. Annie Evans property, on Twelfth
~treet.

I~" Mrs. S. W. Gilbert is visttin~ her
parents and friends in :Philadelphia and
vicinity,

g~" Henry Stockwell goes to Bridgeton
on Tuesday next, to enter South Jersey
Institute.

mY" Born, Thursday, September 11th,
1S90, to Mr. and Mrs. George Farnam,
a+daughter~

-7 ....
~" Republican County Convcntlon

next Saturday, in Ert~ll’s :Hall, Egg
Harbor City.

l~.Pastor Swell is exacted home
to-night. Communion in the Baptist
Ch urch~-t-o:m0r/0w.

Dr. James North, Atlantic City,
has plans and specificaUoas prepared for
a handsome residence.

~-Republican Cou.gre~ional Con-
vention next Thursday, in the Opera
House, Atlantic City.

~r-Thus. 13. EIvina started on Wed-
nesday for Carlisle, Pa., Intending to
outer Dickinsou College.

Win. LI. Bernshouse has sold .his
Twelfth btreet property to one John
Schwarz, ot Philadelphia.

t~ Dr. Sherman DeMill, of Oceau-
rills, was In town on business, last
Saturday. He, is prospering.

~.The Methodist conglegatlon will
attend service at the Presbyterian
Ch urchSto-~mo r raw,_b o th_mornin~: and
.evening.

Notice the Bank statement, this
week. Alter auditing accounts, last
Friday, the Directors added $1000 to
the t~urplus.

MrL.Carrie Wl~itmore returned,
Tuesday, tl.Om.~a .long visit in New
¯ t.

Fngland aud New York. 8he is very
much "lmproveti in health, °

.~+ Principal Matthews is already
calhng for more desks in the Centr~/l
School,-tho attcnda.n~..being larger
than the seatihg capacity.

Roy: Mr, Weithasse interested the
audiences at the Bitp~tis{’Church, last
Sunday. IIe is a young man of uucom.
q}on))bflity and originality’, 

=_~The_ salt hay crop Jn._Atlantic
ebumy will exceed the craps of twenty
-yetCrr~~ n~mmmmE
beihg suft, aud the spear long.

L~X. ’Mr. and .Mrs.Austiu. l’]ucklin, ot
Sfiatthvtlle, M~’s~ Dion E.-Woolley and

enough.remains, two others vdll then be Mrs. Baker, of Philadelphiat were guests

..... -O[.~__ii.-aud-M’rs;: Gr-E:=Hatlv ~his--we~e3C
I~ A new frame building is to be

¯ erected’ot~ Bellevue A~uuue. au additlou
Fitfbl-0~k, to-2~k-h-6ffn as~

Part of t’his will be ~)eculned by AIfarata
W. Fay as a hundry, the front to l~.

~.ou~-~t~
tor.rent. The, laundry work i~al~to~be

plo) ecs -to-be
Hamlnontonlans, +

~r The Reading Railroad Company
PrOposed to l)l’id,_,e Iheir tracks, It~ llth
’Street, provided the Town would buihl
the two ls<cessnry apiuoaches. Tile

~x’Couucll visited the Ioc~aJlty, the other’:
day~ arid finlud (if Wo uhderstood cor

r~ .Mrs. Carroll, of New York City,
is visiting ,~Irs. Cog]ey_ and filmily.

City, was a guest ~:t theeame hosl)itablo
home. - ¯ - ~.

ttt’t~.The Sans:oF Temperance had a
sociable nn Tuesday. ¢~’ening. __There_
-~ver~-a-dtircsscs+bv-C.ran(l Worthy Patti-

arch VanAiken and Mr. Wilbur, aml
a general good titus. "

~The Atlantic County Sun.day-
Sch’6ol Cnnv~nttou is to be held in file
Presbyterian .Church. Atlantic Cit?, on
Thursdayi October 16th. The program
i~’not yet completed.

il :
!

i i he D vidg0 izer
: """ ~WHY ,’IRE 07..71"l

Fertilizers the Best ?
They are all that is claimed for them.
Th0y never deceive the farmer.
They supply the laud with all needful

....... I, rolmr ties, adding to its pe’rmanent
value.

Thsy are complete mauure~. -
Tl~v restore exhausted soils.
They make no weeds.
Theyare great crop producers.
~Th0y are tn~lo from Purest fertilizing

materials. . .

animal mat/or.
They .arc, iu short~ RELIABIAF~

E, 7, W00LLEY, Agen%
Hammontons N. J.

Pertinent. Station. itwas a fraud, or at~
least an 0;~ersig~i;~ iii :trotting in lOs
advertisement. To clear you from nny
suspicion of eooniving-for the paltry
price you recdived, I hill leave with you
a sample car of corn, as your vindication
from the charge of unfair de,d. I have
beeu there, and b.ou-ht .!rock s9me
speclmcus of corn, cabbace weighinff
from live to ten and prohably fifteen
pound’caoh, beets (half grown)
pounds, ~tc., etc., and all grown from
D. S: Carey’s lertiliz~r.

Yot{rs, D AV-’D FI r-LDS.

. ,~.ohn.Mea,ley-Estate.~ ren: acre,
alpine and Union R,~ts, ¯ g~.)d 8.ro,,m
house, barn and other buildlug~ ; al~o, 35
acres on-O,k Road. Nineteen acres in
blackberries, 5 acres In red raspberries,
lots of other fruit. All for sale ou easy
terms. For part!0ulars, inquire of

JACOB E :KHAitDY,
Folsom, ~’. J.

other I,arta cart he easily and readtly put;

without the aid ,,f skllle.d htb"~. "’lqO
back will be requited fur bqoths. "Fl~e
whole to be I~,ali,ed or oih.d, its the eonl-
rtlltl~n shall decide, aud dt|lvesed in lbe
required numbers to the nearest ruilroa~J
Station of the various preoinot~.

The siicoesslltl bidder will be’ rPquired
to furm~h sausf~ctory ~ecurttv for the
faithful exeeuti,,u’of the chntract. Bid=
dot’s tdmuld give, in det,il, the proposed
Inode (|[ 0¶~tistrue, tilill, and address their

endnr~ed "Bitl~ f,,r eleotion b~tlr~"
to the Cl~rk |if the Coutmitteo, John T.
lrrvln~, Elwood, ~. J. Communications
ou~ldo of the bid should be phced in
separate onvo]ope.-

The oomsnittee resorva the right to
r~.jeot any ar~all~blds," ~BIde tO l~.~q~t~d.
at City 1tall, Athmtle City, onWedu~
d,ty| BclSt. 17th, 1~91), at It o’clock A. ~.

E. t~’, REED, ]
A. (;ORDERY, I
.I.T. IitV[:~G, ~ Cont.
H. R. ALBERTSON|
A. J. SM[PI’l, , " J

Jao, T. I~vmo, 6’tork,

ANNUAL FAIR

Atlantic County

Agfi0ultural & Horticultural
Association

will be he|~

At Egg Harbor City, I~’. J.,
OU

Sept. 21, 22, 28, 1890:

Libax, l :P rmtumns
..... In’el-1 I)epartmon~.

~F’Comlmtqtton open to t It.
] rrt, n g~It~t2]t

For Sp~, Pt~mlt~, Yrcm’um LMtlti~.
appl$ t~

v. P. n0Px,t~, so~-?.

enid] flveyesre nld. an4 ~nvr ,~ ~illr~,~ atsda.ha//. |. ~u.,. it m u.et.JTe ̄ OOOD+ lamp, to,
meke such I telI[fig’~utcen, l~deed It ~ ....
for lamps may come aud lamps may go, bug
the "Rochester" shine. On foreverl WI
mskO river +,ooo artistic varletiea,--Hseglff~and Table Lamps, Banquet0 Btudy, Va~ tm~
Piano Lamps,--everF k|ntl, le Bmnee, .POI._
celaln, Bra~i, N/¢kel~md Black Wrought It;re.
A~k the lamp dsalet f~r IV. LoOk for the trld~

marl stamp: ’*THI ~0~$1~." if ha hual
thegtnuist R0ghtlt~r nnd ~I et~ ~l,wnJ~_or If no ,lamp-stole ts oe|r, lend to ul f~
freo nlustrsted cataloguo taod led~
price.Its t). aed wo will box and een,d you 8~y
Ilgnp Is|ely eyexprell~ light 1o your door.

llOClll~T~ut L&MP CO., .- I;
¯ ̄  Ill Pill ]Pllee, Ninw 1~elIl+

T~t Lar.ttt~ ll~dttalt L~II Stir# t. the W~’M.

sreetlv) that thirty.four feet of-llliing
wouhl=-bercquircd to b’in~ approaches

be decli~-

DJn’t ~et excited if you hearths
flro-bt.il ring this (Saturday) eveulug"
Th~ Colnp~my intend to test the bell

: ,th0r’T;W~gld3’, Iii ,ird,Si?t0 "decide whethoi"
[

., "to keep it or not. Thereafter, the .bell
will never he tung except itl ease of fire.

" On C0mpafiy’me6ting bights it will be
tolled to call mmnbers together.

i~ l{a~n began falling abofit sunrise
Ttih}sil~,~Ti~ Everybody’ hoped
’twouhl. last all day, Ior the earth was
very dry ; and It did drizzle away until
FLiday morning, when. we had alternate
hard showers and sunsMne.

t~" There is a prop~aitlon to number
’the h~uses and- vacant .buildiug lots in
lisa, mouton. The contractor will make
his own surveys, provide and place a
neat number-p!ate on. each house, and

t~ Press the Button, ~ .....
lt~l It OPens ~.
~l/I 4 ~, a.a LlghtsJ r ~ -- ~

~"~i,..~I Ilk llm-~rt~X. ~t o,,mm=m*
I.~I.’$’~I ?t %~*t~eat~’hi4 lyre.eae4.~afe: bsra. el~

,t~ iton~_ tmlmlleO . -
l|aefl 1000 S]ttt~ "" a ill i~h,~ Sem~l# IIbt~lllcelproplld for I!. ifyou wrimu4 m.~t~0il ttl~ pSL~. wUl t~lly a;;t,~t~gTt, o.n*gfrnot~_,8. _AddNmRehdlDe t 0~I-~prim etqtilliestw i,lmp I;~,, l? llltl I IIrllb Bill

I

......... ~f The dbrtier gt,,ne nf Lhc new :~L E( dha:rg0 tlm-owuer fifty-cents. " ’"
4Jhureh will be laid, with appropriate t~...We .promised, last week, to tell
:cerem0nles, on MntldaV next, Sept. 15th, you why our tax-rate is to be eo hlgk_
at two o’clock p. xt. ltev. Mr. Ilel)ea, i this year. We are compelled to pc,,-
and one or two other minlsters,_wllL[,~one this, because unable to get some
¯ deliver adder, s m the hall, after which [ necessary figures. Probably the book

..... th0stt,ne will be pllt¢~:d bY-Mr. Rel?ea. I will be iu the Collector’s hand~ before

~nfure with A H Phlim~ ~.~va our next issue ; If so, we will give the
. ~afitlo Aye,, Atiantte ~lty. --".’~ pro:ul~ed l/iformatton. .

.’ _+-¯. . .

t~r’An ordinance prnvldlng fur a
$500 license fee for ealoons on the ave-
nues, and $1000 for saloons ou the.
boa_rd walkhaa_ patted_fleet a_n__de¢cond
readings in Atlantic City’s Council

All members of the Monday Mo-
zart Club are requested to meet in the
Unive~alist Church on Monday even-
ing, Sept. 15. Bualness of importance
to be considered. By order of Beard of
Managers. W. l~. TILTON. ~ec’y.

.-- __ ¯ - I -~ ; _
Biellng’a essay, read at the Itommopa-
thic Association, atAtlii’ntic City. it is
entitled "Hammonton ’Pine Barrens,,
and their Influence on Disease,,, and is
very complimentary to the climate of
this locality. -

I~" The ,Water Committee of Town
Council has seleoted sites for four new
cistorns,--ono at Egg Harbor Road and
Ordhard’St., one at ~econd aud Plea~-
ant Streets; one at the corner of the
new M. E. Church 10t, and one on the
Baptist Church corner.

St. Mark’s Church, Fifteenth San-
day after Trinity, Sept. 14th. Holy
Co.mmuoion at 7:30 A. xC-’Morning
Prayer, Litany and Sermon at. 10:30.
.Sunday School and Young People’s
Blblec-~t~V~d.-0@-2,7--~w--~Veni~g-

Prayer at 4:00 o’clock.

I~ Because of an error, which-we
cannot understand, nor see how or why
it should affect the matter, it is now
~nuounced that the special constitu-
tional ameridment election announced
for Sept. 30th will have to bo postponed
unfii some time next year.

Mr. A. M. He~ton, editor of the
Atla?uic Jottrnal,-has-becu appointed
Clerk to the Committee on" Manufrm.
tures in the national lloase Represents-
,1yes, of which Mr. Buehanau has been
chairman sznce the death of Lion. Win.
D. Kell0y. That’s all right ; Mr. H. is
-wett-quah fled4u4-w~ay~

~" If I~wis Evans will accept a
re-nomination, lie will be h!s own suc-
cessor in the County Clerk’s odlcc. We
have heard many men speak of his
wonderlul promptness and accuracy,
and all who have had business in his
office will testify of his courtesy and
kindndss.
-- ~ Atlantic City is rife- with peat-
season proiects. A new hotelof mam-
moth size, a large pier~ and a new
steamer, larger than the Republic, to
ply between Atlat~uc City and :New
York dail~ are all being ne;totiated :for
by a syndlcate of Philadelpllia and New
York Capitalists. A million and a half
of capital will be eozisulned iu these en-
terprlsos.

t~r Mr. W. F. Bassett brought us,
Thursday, a basket of flowe~ which

-~r . .
ibrmed a combmatmn beautiful beyond
description. We know too little of
by,any to name half of them, but can
recognize the dahhaa, el which Mr, B.
has sevunty varietle% gcranLums, twen-
,V-six varieties, gladiolus, tuberosesI
etc., etc. _ We suggest- that tlmse~vbo
wish to buy bulbs would be wise in

:ealthi~a t:=]~Ir,--B~ake t t2 s-and--making_..

in lull bloom.

List ot uuelaimed letters remaining
in the Post Ottiee at Harem anton¢ N. J.,
Saturday, ~ept. 18th, 1~90 :
- -- .+:-- -- +~l-I .~ K A i+fn-l+-W’~T~,

M r,. Wahtsslvy. Wahnsley House.
¯Joseph ItnterK’

Persons sailing for any of.tile above
16t .t~rrwlll~)le-a~-st-~tErha~" il; has+been
advertised.

G~oao~ E~vms. P. M.

A. tI. Simons & Co.

Due from other Banks ........... ; ...........20,096 85
Furniture and FIxturc~ .................... 1,119 0t
Correct Expenses paid ....................... ~50 36
Cttkh.~..A.~.;;i.=.;~..;.:j..~:..~7;;;.;.;.’~;..:d.;;-;.~..¯ -’- 7.~k~’[~2.

$129,5;’7 ]’~
LIABILITIES.i

Capital Stock paid In ...........................$C0,000 00
~urp[us ................................................3,500 00
Umlivided ProUta ............................... a,t07:2
Individual Deposna : .......................... 84,~53 25
Demand ~erL’s of Deposit .................. 1,4S1 57

Bakers and c0nfecfi6ners.
KEEP A :FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

B nanas,

ALSO FRESH DAILY 

BEST BREAD
(Whe.at~and Graham),.’Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We:fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
:Furnish "Weddipgs, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

+.A,, - + Co.

-FRANK E. OBERTS,
Grocer,

Have you_tried Hazel! _& Cortwright’s ......

TRUIT SYRUP ?
If not, why not ? We have.it in all flavors, and it only

needs a trial to p~ove its excellence. ’

.-:-:- " - -.-
Try a c£n-of Fresh Mackerel, put up in one pound cane,

Quality ̄ guaranteed.

Potted Ham, Lunch Tongue, ’Chipped Dried Beefs
Cooked-Corned Beef, etc., etc.

J~:,Donlt forget that we handle none
but the Best̄  Creamery Butter.

Frank E. Roberts, Crocer. <

Black’s General Store.
¢

This week. we- offer Canned SOUSED" MACKEREL,
acd Canned S £LMON, both this’season’s pack.

A new assortmeu~ of Glazed Earthen Ware, including.
_ B read_-pans. Millc-P~ns, Beau.po~,_and_PJpldns or-

covered jars.

G=~tr6h~~ "om or a es--sever-ffI
several different ’grades.. - ....

Can ~ell 3:_ou a_good Co mf_o_r_ta~le__for_One-DolIar+

A 102-piece Decorated Dinner Set for ~9.

WOOD .....

._ _-: =:. -_..,~ EPORT’OF THE CO.NDIrIO~ .

............... O~ " ._ = r---~---=: "’’:7~_~’_’---=-:’:7~72=777---:’~-=::i_~’+-"-:-_~_-f_~ ..... ~" - -""~" _~._-"

The People:s Bank,
Of Hatnlnolttoit, ~’. J.,

At the (;lose of Business on Friday,
Sept. 5th, 1890 :
RESOURCES.

Lonn~ and Dlscount.~ .......................... ~J.5~ 42
o.e,~,.~. ............................................~

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD . " ’ ’

IAtWm’Bernshouse’sYard .......... ’
Piner 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, $3.50.

.Slabs. 2 feet!ong,_ _ $2.o0.̄  :..~ ......
Cedar Slabs 1½ Get long, $2.50

All of th: a’),)ve wood’is sold at 128 cubic feet to the coo if tll~
ci eap~st way to buy wood.

. _. ...... . ...... . ..

And wile yo~ are ordering, don’t forget to inchd" Kt~g
Wcod,--Five B,v, els for One Dollar.

 em ’s lumber Yard, Hammoutb 

Demand CcrUa of Dee.bcar’g In st.... 2.838 1~
Certltled Checks ....................; ............. ¯ T; 80
Due to other Banks ............................ 3.¢02 52
Dividends Unpaid ............................. ll6 5’2

It~.527 1%
STATE OF N~..%’," JK~ItY, l

Gonlity nfAtlaotle, j its,

I ~Vllber IL2aT.l- Iton, ~aehler of the abovenamed Bank. do solemnly swear that the
-a.t~vo matemnnt Is true, to the beat ot my
knowledge.

WILBE it R. TILTO~N’.
Sub,or|bed and ~worn before me

t131a 0th day of t~eptentber, 18~.
W~t . ItUTH IgVORD.

,¥ot~ry 2~ublt¢.
’ Correct,--Atte~t:

C. F. OSGOOD, )
A. 3, SMITH, ~- Dlreetor~
JOll.N C. AIqDE~qON)
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........ "BUNDAY ~CH00L LE~0~. What is the Almighty, that we should ~ur Parll L.ttar. FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
serve him? (Job 21: 15). Great Headj N~s, Hen. .’:

DUNDAY, BEPTEMBER 14~ 19~0j ]?hey say, How doth God knows (Pas. ~oug Ilve summer! Frank W. Miner of Salem, a wild
; : .... Parable of the Pounds. 73:11); When we think of the many and vat, town ten miles west of Norwich,’ has a Merit needs no title. . ~,. , ..

ted pleasures which this ceases brings very cauny old hen. The hen:is in the "I will," is a miracle wor~er. .
What proft is it that we have kept his to us, not the least of Which is the habit, sanctioned by her owner,: of

is mutual understanding°¯
_ charge? (Mal. 3: 14). Love

grand-oppc rtunity -ofdisplaymg-ou~ one-end-of has no friend&LE~SON--TEXT.~--~- [knew thee-that-thOU ~-K-]a~---~t~a~ many charm lug and elegant ot~t~nes,

(luke 19 : n.~. Memq~ yeses: lS.lal (Matt 25: 24). up on the edge of a large Our hea~i~t burden~
’! ;~ Ul.:DepPIvatlon; ~ we can trut~ fully echo" the abort try;

T, ake away from.him the pound (24). but at the same time we hastily ,Jtifle
and a volt big owl, also of borrow.

¯ a nigh of regret as the thought quickly in the habit of visiting Ope may be educated and yet us,LESSON PLAN.
Tak~ ye away therefore the talent from follow~ that the summer m now on the bit. Miner’s homestead and stealing learned. ~ "’

ToPic oF Tim qU~Tnn : Je~ tAe him (Matt. 25: 28). wane and will soon be counted among his chickens. The two habits impinged The authority of custom is the law of
~nvtour of Men. . Even that which he hath ehaU be taken the pleasures to be remembered, not to on each other one night this week,, and the Imitator, ¯

GOLD~ T~rr 1,oR T~m Qu~T~n: boantioipated.
We is able to ~ to tAs u~terniost.--

away (Matt. 25: 29). the r~snlt was detrimental to the owl. The man who won’t bend will someOast ye out the unprofitable servant Wh: ~ costumes, not alone of mu~ The big owl had come out of the day have to break.
~ -- ~ ~~ nka~ _~ ~ about Mr. - i - ~- ift butl~eevet~ee, H any man e work shah be burned, ho materials are in great favor and uni. Miner’s front yard, when he ee has the surest feet. ,shall suffer loss (1 Cor. 3: 15). vereally worn. hen cosily dozing in her peaked cot- "L~o~ToPle: P~wardingtheFaiO~ 1. "Lord. behold, Thaywilloontinueto be a tamod~ sage. In the heavy sh~_ow of the

Illinoish~ more miles of railway¯ ~J ~7~rvant. which I have till late in the fall and even then, so coop he could not estimate her age with
than any othe~ State. "

1
~ L Testing all Servanm, vs.

(1) The pol~ular are they, they whl not be on-
any accuracy, and so he went into it to

The man who dyes h~ whiskers never ::
11-15. The servant’e tirelv abandoned.2. Rewarding Faithful 8er- ponnd get her. The hen ~aw him coming,

fcol~ but bne persOn,
~ ~ ~ ~ " I __ . L] ~]

OU~m~:t rant, vs¯ 1619, 2~-2~.

ex colors, especially
& Punishing U n tat t h~ul thq el, r ~ovo. tint ao greatly loved, by but she made not a sound until he had ’ The invention of the anchor Is as,

eribed to the Tuee, ana "8ervants, vs. 20.~. 27. duetive, artig~ still stand high in favor not passed beneaththeimpendtngportcul~ -~
Gor~o~: Un~oeveryone~Aic~ 2. "Out of thine own mo~th will I only for house, but/ete, coaching’and Hs, and then she gave a wild cackle and l~ o woman can be a leVI-eulOgist

~eAa~lbeptv~n.--Luke 19:26. judge thee." (1) Expressed con- driwng costumes Silver and ste~ darted out of the coop. 8hewassmarl unlees she can tolerate a man.
victions; (2) Confessed’ actions; (3) passementerie have been used in ~ enough in going out to take the tin .Honesty i’s too sllnple to be |nclu~led
Manifest inconmstenoy; (4) ruing these soft aesthetic grays, but plate With her, and the portcullis came m the study of political economy,

: D.rf.~ Home l~VmOS : served doom. now white ie chosen in silk mull, mara- down. The hen wheeled about and A fact 1~ as difficult to change aa for
i’ ~ a bigot to be consolous that he Is ona~ . 8. "These mine enemms ..... slay." bout, braid and lace border~~:-TLuke 19 : 11-27. Rewarding (2) Their hatred of thexr lord; (2) gazed at the’ situation.

_ m£m~at serwco. Th~fr proteBt against their lord;
An, Icgant costume of shyer grey, Act II.’was now on the beards and Somebody has Invented an *’Kluml.’

T.~Matt. 25 : 14-30. Rewarding " (3) Thet~ fate before their lord.
made )y one o! our leading houses for the positions of the actors had been ham cat," guaranteed to scare rate.

...... faithful service.
~

a gar~ mf~e, had a round" skirt era- shifted. The hen was no longer at The purchasing power of money is
W.~Rev. 2 : 1-10. Faithful service LESSON BIBLE ~INO. broi& redes the bottom of the left aide *
=-enjoined.- - --- ........ F~ saav~o~ ~LUSra~T~.D. with a boq.het of jessamine flowers tied home to nocturnal callers, but the owl confined ~o th~ earth,

i’!! T.~2 Tim. 4 : 1-18. Faithful ser--f By Abraham (Neh- 9 : 7, 8; GeL 3 : 9), with a white ribbon. The corsage wan appearedto be very much at home. The tpan who never looks ahead will

draped in pleats across the chest, and The hen was out in the chill and humid always be behindhand.
.... wcereviewed.

]By Joseph Gee. 39:3-8, 21-23). nlght,-and the owl was sequestrated
~ F.--Deut. 34 : 1-12. Faithful ser- B~ Moses (~ Tombstones are m~rechaxitable th~ :

urn. 12 ̄  7 ; Heb 3 ¯ 2 5~
fastened under the left arm in a man-

und@r the arched rbof, behind the bars a good many hying people._ .: :. ~ ~J ~_~ ~"~_’~ -- -.’ ’--] ~" "" , ~" invisible: On the left
S.--Matt. li : ,I-12. Fmthful ser- [B~y I)~]el’~u~6-:4). --

hen wag_ ~ 9_~cs~cc~ Th8 -’o~t _cs =: thin/_ that
’¯ ~__vi~nded~__~_~_-;.----. ...... :-- ~ l~~.c~’2~0 : 20; 26, 27 ; 2 Tim.

was another boquet of ~he owl y was astounded and happen to you is to be wrong.
|essamJnes.

Around the waist wan a ~nall sash extreme gravity of his situation until he used his money to make others so,ed. By Timothy (1 Cot. ~ : 17). pleated in the centre of both back and the vociferous cackling of the hen
It makes the best of us mad all over~,~_ By Autipas (Bey. 2 : 13). fronL " . had alarmed her master, who strolledBy a nameless multitude (Hob. 11 : 35- The sleeves were of white ladle, 7er~z ~nLthe house smo_k|ng. _,..--t° ~e told~, the truth. . about, ourselves.

~.LESSONT~srrs~ ~ANALYSI~sunv~rra ,40)’LES~GS.~ ......... theyfUll OnhavethObeenShOulder,worn. bUtThenOtfulln~S0 1~ ~h ofaS . The delighted and exultant fowl led ~ne-~og, eating corn~ thlnks-he hB~ a
!. The Absent Lord: the sleeves, or rather their height, was

him straight to the coop, and as Mr. nice time, but the butcher knows better.

A certain nobleman went into a far L, rr~sv~u~ Ev~,rra -- There are laid over tl-e shoulder so that zt corn- Miner, having taken his pipe from Ida "Knowledge Is power," but like a

country (12). ¯ _ none recorded. ~Iptely covered it, almost to the neck. lips, squared himself before the cage, firecracker it eound~ better the first

~I-g~to- prepare a place for ydU-(3ohn PLAc~-.-In-~erieho, perhapsztiltat This~style-~Lmounttng_the_slee~e _is=

the mien andjaunty- carriage of the old

time. -..

14 : 2). " ~ the entrance to the house of Zaccbeu&
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-,4 Chi~r~’s Puj3cr. P~x~roN¯ and other~, topics not announced.
AUBERT GRIFFLS, "Temperance among the Ger-

The Sp*~l.I D-l~rtment for Childrente now ad- man,."--a new view.
dre#eed to ~he ~chool children and~ebool teachers JUDGE A. W¯ TOURGEE, "The Colored Race tn
el AnwHca. - Let the children Join the Ralnlmw ~medca."
Club Just sthr1,.d. Let thPm cOmpeto for .the " B.C.T. DODD,"The Advantages of Trust&’"
ptize.--all bright, wholes+me+ mstructive books. *’JOSIAH £LLEN’S WIFE." "The Small 8alarle~

Clu---" "/Arrangement.bbing
el Country Clergymen."

Iraportant Senator WM. ~ STEWART,of Nevada,’rUnllmlted

BZ sl+_eclal arral, g~m-nt with all the leadiegweekly
’ ~llver Coinage¯"
_ v,a_~_s. ~X~v~_4_~ o_n "~en o~ the ;+..01n-

faaeo for anyone nr m~,re el the+* J =at ale in connec* ¯ KATE FIELD. "Mormon Qumtlon."
,fen ~, |ri0 The We~ k]y Pre~s, at turh low r~iee ae rir* ~ ERASTUS WI3IAN, *’Succem* and Fallace Among
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~ARSHALL P. WILDER, "Humor of l~ngland and

.... Read.the Republican.
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¯ * * "Evils of Trust~." ¯

HKKRY W. GRADY, of the Atlanta Constitution,
’Chanceq+ for Capital In-lhe New South."

I. C¯ RUSSELI,, Untied St,ties Geological Survey,
’Hlch.’et Peaks of the United SUttee"

W. M. GROSVENOR, "Gold and Silver as )lousy."
L. E. QUIGG. "Wh~t is Left of our Public Lanon."
EMILY IIUNTINOTON,"BouIeh~Id Scion’co."
R’R~DST WIIITNEY, "Peculiarities of American

PronnucT~tlou." ¯
Prof¯ WILLIAM PEPPER, Profes~r of Univenqlty

of Penne)’lvaul~, "A Coll~ge Education good far all ;
whet is be.t for these ~vhn cannot get It."

M. Y. REA(,H, "Slayer of 430 Bears."*
~’0ther ~ntflLutorswlll be announced here*tier

.The artlclce will coot many thou,antic of dollars, and
iI~tr in The Trlbuneonly, " " "

Soldiers’ Stories.
__TheTr~bnne will print, in addltionto.lt~regular G.
A. R. and S¯ of V¯ I~ge, a number of entertaining 8to
ties of Actual Experience in the War, not lee~ than 2.5
In number, each a I~g~ of The THbune In length, by
privatrs and o~eers of the Union, of a rank not higher

Veterans ace Invited to contribute

to *’The Tribune, New York," I

William Kllm% ]krrl*Imrpr, I*a.
mmrlbed"Soldlere’Department."lll

"+" "’ "’" "+"’ ~"°"" ’ Papers=on Farming.your nil).Ill.
t le<+k order* +nvugh Io ~ll addition to our regular and extrem++ly able a~rl.

wr 8~t;.", w. a. b:X- - culrnral drlmrtment (two Imgea a week), The Tribune
Banggr, )to., ~Tlte~: "I will print a number of long and carefullyolder f,,r

articles on ~utlcular branches of farmit
practical expert. Farmers who want to make mot
out of their farms must read these elx, cial+ dlscu~tnh
n The Tflbune. The

Best Tribune Ever Been :
will be Htpplled to readers during the coming year.

A large number of do.lrable and novel premiums ar~
added.to our list, and they are offered at torme w~

wholelmle rates. Send 2 cent stamp for our 20
tllosue,

Valuable Prizes.
’One Hundred Special Prize, will be distributed on

May 1,1390.among the club ,gents who have. up to
that date, seht in the largest 100 clnl~i oflcoal wethly
~nd+’e*nH.weekly eubacnbenL These will include a

a ~200 Coblnet Organ, a 8150
to New York with e~
worth u total
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possible for a mau to Seen a pug dog. ee L¯ ......
But whv he nhould advertise a reward~ "
for the return of the animal Ls .what l ~ "
puzzles almost everybodv.

The indLcations are that¯ wc

S̄heriff’s Sale.
By virtue oLa writ of tier[ faciau, to m’e

directed, issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Chancery, wilt be sold at public
vendue, on

Saturday, the twenty-seventh
d~y of September, 1890, STATIONS.[Mail.IAt-Ae.~

I l~m. I a.m.iat two 0’clook iu the afternoon of said
~ I 4 LSI S 00day,. at the hotel of Alexander At,ken, itr
.. I 4 551 u zo~Hammontcn, Atlantio County, N.J. ttaaaoun,sd._ ..... I ."...I 8 ~0:All that certain tract Of laud, with tho Rert/n ......... ....-.I ......I s 5/[Aloe ............. I ......I o onbuildings and Improvements thereon Watefford ......... ’.l .....I 9121ereeted, situate in the Town of HammonoWl-,Iow ......... I ......I 9 2+iton in the County of Atlantic and 8tats llLmmontou ....... 1 5 t51 9 81,I~O0eta ....... I ......i 9 41i

follows: r4g Harbor01ty....I s 041 9 501Commenotngat astakeon thesou Abe,con .......... i ~ 2ot In ~4

degrees east nineteen feet to an oak tree
n.arked X ; thence (2) same course sev-
e uty.flve feet tothecentre of Hammonto~
Bram:h-T-t~-en~--(3)~l~;-al~ the STATIONS. gxPr.lA ~Ae., ]
ceutre of said -Branch :to 3IaJn -Roa~ ; ,m, I, ..... .
thence (4) alon~: said road north forty.five Phnula]’p~..-.. ~ - ,--~;-degrees and thirty minutes west twn hun- 0~aden ....... 7 58 8 fi31

IIsddoaenld. ...... s ~ldred and mxty-four feet to Pleasant
Berlin ......... S OglMills ~oad ; thence

forty.flvo W, terford ~ ~n
miuutes wed,, nine aud nioety, wsn,dow ........... ~ ~71
five foot threo i~chea to a stake corner to Hammonton ’r :glib

DlOoIt a.....~ .... ¯ .%’.IMrs. Speakman’s lot ; thevce (6) alone Zlwood .......... ~ ~nsaid Jot south eighteen deg. and forty nve EsgHarborOlty-- + ’"
Tiau~s east one hundred and twenty. Arleen. ..........

[ . s~,mree lee, ten Inches to a stake corner to AtlsutleOlty ...... 6"~, U 4at
said lot ;’ thence (7) still¯ by the ,me
south seventy-nine degrees and

feet to the place of beginning,
twelve acrej~ of land more.or less.
the Same premises which the said
est Willard.and :Elizabeth P. hie
indenture bea~ng even date
buc duly executed, acknowledged,
delivered imn~.diately before these
ents and intended to 1
ed according to law, for the oonsideratlon
money thei’eln mentioned, part whereof,
to wit, thenforesatd hum of two thousand

granted and CoBveyed unto the said Geo.
w ravin, ia fee ,,o etber right H U M PH R Y S ’
to construct and keep in repair a canal
c, mmencing at Or near the northerly end earefu~ prepared prmcripUona t usm roy n~nyof tho draw and running to the moBc con- yearsmprtvatepransteew/thsuccea,~d~orover

ij~Jr ty yem-~ .sad by ill e +pegple. Every single Bpe- .venient potnt on the above-described lot, tme~s~,icoromr tnedmm~name~
Said canal to beconstruct~ed in a neat and ~ ~pecme* cure wnaou~ dru~ms. Far~.

m" red~ag the ir/~tem, ana ~. la Lact .an9Bstisfsctory manner, and suitably railed ~edthesoverelffnremedlesoxtueworla.
SO as to avoid a nuisance ; also tho exclu- ~~~
siva right to the use and control of the t m~P~Pmm~’.,+~H.[ E~ve7"~ congm~ ~n. tu~ammaCra~ non ....r~cy~t~
water of the lake to use the same through ~ worms, worm ] ’ever. worm colic...~o

i (~l"~ln~ Coi|c,o ’TeethlugofI~fimut .’,~the above described canal but not so rm to ~ DIb.ITnea~ ofCl lldren or Adult~ ..... ~O.
reduce the level of the lake more than one , Or,enters, OrlplnsLmngtmC~Uc++...’.~

I ~hol~ra .~.qrbne~ veal,Jug ......... *~,’ifoot from high water mark, said mark ~ ~o~an~, Co,aa ,<ronchltte .............. ~(}
~1 NeliralEIs, "£’oothacho, Faoe~che ....

**~
being a svlke nine feet seven Inches from p Headaches, 81ckHeadac~e, Vertigo .~e;I*the bottom of. tho flume in the co{-ner’ ~ )Dyepevala. BmousStom~h .......... ~

[ f~upprensedor ]P~lnful Periods+ .’~post; also the right at all times to make
I ~ Whltelb too Profuse PeHod~ ..........

~}
all necessary repairs and regulate the |Cr~u~,Cough, Dtmcun~tain~¢ ..... ~,~

water at the flume or outlet of tho lake ; ] ~ ~ait Rheum, I~7~lpela& E~upuona , f~, Rheumat|em, XU~eumatic yaxne .... . ¢,~
also the right to clear the stream from ] I l~everand~gaey.Chttl&IRalorta.... ¯ [*0f ~iles ~ BlIna or lJlee~ng ................ ~bank to’bank of all obstructions from the ] f_.atarrh, Influenza. Celd’IntheIlee.d , ~t2flume as far down the stream am may be ¯ ~Lvnooplnff Cough, ~io]en~Coughe.. )1,

uenerul Deblllt¥,FhyMe.alWetlme~ .~necessary to draw off the back water. ~/rd~noeuY~’tn~ ...................... 1" ~"
The passage or plot of ground lying be- ~na°r~,Pt~et~ ~:~ ,iiih’~’/~i’+" I~t weeu the above i]e~cribed property and ~ Dlsexsesofghetleart,] alptmUonx. ~u
~tammonten Avenue to be kept opea asd ~la byDruggtx~ or sent~stpald ~n.ree~lptTree from all ineumbranceexcept the said ( price..Dn.-Itum’~ngTa’ Jtt&mtA~. (144 puBce)

- ,| ~ bound In cloth alud gold, naalled free.

Seized am the prope~y of GeorgeW. __ ~ . __ ~ ~
:Elvins, and taken in execution at the enit SPECi.VI¢~S.of DeForest WtIlard, guardian, etc., and --_
to be sold by ¯ r--

SMITH E. JOHNSOn, Sheriff.
Dated Auga~t ’20. 1890. ¯ ,

C~AS. EWAZ~ ~I~rtRz% Solicitor.
¯ " , Pr.fee,$13.12

¯+:.-

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Repubhca ,both one year
for cash,

little house I could see In’Its full propor-
tions, and count every board In It.
The ,taLl appeared zigzaging back nud
forth on the eide of the mountain, and
the wild, ragged, wierd menu,sin seemed
to give up nil its secrete under the wean
derful magic of my glnns. But its pew-
ors were cLicnm~cribed. It could not
eho~v me tho-~n~neral in. the Wins+ but
it magnified the mighty effort ’necessary
to climb to Its.nummlL I waa d[~out~
aged, aud after consLderatlon, concluded
to visit another mine I know of Ln the


